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KENNEBUNK ENTERPRISE.

PRICE 3 CENTS

KENNEBUNK, MAINE, SEPT. 11, 1907.

VOL. 3, No. 44

THE ONLY UP-TO-DATE ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN TOWN.

SPECIAL
FOR 10 DAYS
BILL HEADS, 6s
PRINTED ON GOOD STOCK

$1.50 Per Thousand
INo Broken Lots

Enterprise Press

Kennebunk, Me.
Phone 19

VISIT - THE = CORSET - SHOP
17 7 Main Street, BIDDEFORD, ME.
And have the correct corset properly adjusted to your figure.
All corsets from $ 1.00 upward.
Fitted,-Altered and kept in repair—Free of charge
Parisian Figure Building a. specialty

SHEA CORSETIERE

When in need of FINE FOOTWEAR call on
John F. Dean
MAIN STREET,

BIDDEFORD, HE.

O’CONNOR & NADEAU
Gents’ Furnishings, Hats and Caps,
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers :
:
WALK-OVER SHOES

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

No. 209 Main Street,

BIDDEFORD, MAINE

■ I III PIT " »

The Larges’ Stock of Blankets, Fur, Plush
and Wool Robes ever shown in
York County
Sanford Mills Damaged Blankets, Robes and Blanket
Remnants at Rock Bottom Prices.

Sole Agent for the Famous J. H. Bishop Fur Coats and
Robes—Buying Direct From the Factory I
Can Save You Money on Your
Fur Coats Or Robes
Chase All Over Blankets in all sizes
Stable Blankets 75c to $5.00
" Stree* Blankets $1.00 to $12.00
Fur Coats all sizes $12.00 to $75.00

Hand-Made Heavy Team Harness a Specialty

W. T. FLINT,
NEW STORE

ALL THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED.

Sudden Death

Mechanic Street
SANFORD, MAINE
Tel. Con.

Word was received in this village
Sunday morning that Edgar A. Bow
doin, the well known Saco livery stable
keeper, dropped dead on Proctor road
between 8 and 9 o’clock. Death was
caused by heart trouble from which
Mr. Bowdoin has been a long sufferer.
Mr. Bowdoin spent Saturday night at
his summer home on the Prootbr road.
He arose early Sunday morning and
showed no signs of any illness. It was
about half-past eight when he left the
house to take a car on the Atlantic
Shore line for Biddeford to go to his
place of business in Saco. He got
about half way down r«ad between his
house and the car tracks when he fell.
Mir. Bowdoin was always a pleasant
gentleman to meet;. For a number of
years he has carried on a livery stable
on Water street, Saco, where A. J.
Carll was formerly located, and was
successful in his business dealings.
Mr, Bowdoin is survived by his wife,
three sons, Robert, Charles and Edgar
and three daughters, Annie, Etta and
Lizzie. Two brothers, Charles and
John W. Bowdoin of this village and
one sister, Mrs. W. W. Center, of Bid
deford also survive him.
The funeral took place Tuesday
afternoon.

AFFAIRS IN
KENNEBUNK
Some of the Little Stories that the
w
Enterprise Has Heard

Mrs. Nancy Stevens is employed at
the Fleetwood.
Dr. and Mrs. A. C, Merriman were
away over Sunday.
Miss Florence Whitaker is visiting
relatives in Salem, Mass.
• Mr. Chase of Waltham has accepted
a position with F. M. Durgin.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Harden went to
York Sunday on a trolley nde.
Mrs. Samuel Cousens expects to go to
the hospital in the near future.
Dr. E. B. Taylor has purchased the
Fred Moore house on Grove street.
Mrs, George Hall, Mrs. Daniel Scott
and Mrs. Carrie Bayes spent Sunday in
Sanford.
‘
Miss Gertrude Lusch of Portland is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Small
this week.
Be sure and attend the regular meet
ing of the W. R, C. tomorrow, Thurs
day evening.

To Be Successful You $
Must Advertise
•
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FIRST-GLASS JOB OFFICE IN CONNECTION

Is this our beautiful September The Centennial Plot is- looking fine.
weather ?
Three wedding are to take place in
Read our Special offer on bill heads the near future.'
for the next ten days.
Mrs. Williams of Summer street is
G. W. Larrabee is in Portland today, having the exterior of her house re
modelled and is also fixing up the
Wednesday, on business.
grounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Hanscom and son Bertie
Mrs. Edward Ward and son, Harold
spent last Sunday ar Ogunquit.
have closed their house in this village
Miss Witham of Saco has been en and have joined Mr. Ward at Millin
gaged to teach the Eastern primary.
ocket.
There was rather a small attendance
Harold P. Jellison of the Landing
at the meeting of Salus lodge last even brought into the Enterprise office an
ing.
apple blossonj in full bloom this Wed
Rev. F. S. Leathers will occupy the nesday morning.
pulpit of the Baptist church next Sun There will be a meeting of the Ken
day.
nebunk Festival Chorus on Friday
The Fleetwood closes in another evening, Sept. 20, at 7.30 o’clock at the
week after enjoying a most prosperous usual place, Odd Fellows’ block.,
season.
Charles Stackpole and family, who
Mr- Thomas Dyer of Norwood, Mass., have been spending the summer at
spent Sunday with his family, at Tea- their cottage, returned to their home
in South Lawrence, Mass., last week.
Cup Inn.

Miss Edith Bayes returned home • Miss Wiliard of Kennebunk Lower
Tuesday evsning from a visit with rela village will teach the lower grade of
tives in Salem, Mass.
the Grammar school this term whi«h is
Mr. Winfield Bloomenstock of NSw to be held in the town hall as hereto
York City is a guest at Hiram Water fore.
house’s for two week’s.
Mrs. Frank Jacobs and daughters,
Miss Suzanne Snow is expected this Ruth and Dorothy, who have been
week. She will board with Miss visiting Mrs. Charles Jacobs and family
returned to their home in Edgecomb,
Williams on Storer Street.
Me., last week.
Surprise Party
Mr A. M. Thomas, principal of the
Mr. Neil Harden, who has been at
All members of Ivy Temple .are rethe Mountains this summer, returned High school, has arrived in town. Mrs. questedzjto be present at the next meet
Last Monday afternoon a very pretty home Saturday.
Thomas is expected Friday. ,
ing, Tuesday evening, Sept. 17, as
little surprise party was given to Miss
Ye Olde McCulloch House, Tea-Cup business of importance is to come be
Miss Helen Ward has returned to her
Marie Dyer at the Ye Olde McCulloch
Inn, closed last Saturday night after an fore the meeting.
House, Tea-Cup Inn, by several of her school duties at Coaticook Convent, unusually prosperous season.
Coaticook,
Quebec.
friends and playmates. The occasion
Mrs. Thomas Dyer and family of
Mrs. Ray Hanscon, who has been Norwood, Mass., who has been so suc
was her sixth birthday and a beautiful
Miss Helen Melcher and her small
gold bracelet was presented her as a brother have returned to their home in spending some weeks with her parents cessfully managing the Tea-Cup Inn
at Ogunquit, returned to her home last since Aug. 14th, ,returned to their
token of their esteem, affection and Newton Highlands.
good wishes. It was a jolly crowd that New hard wood floors are being laid Sunday.
home Tuesday (yesterday).
' iss Maud Burdwick of Stoneham
gathered on the lawn and sang songs in the Western Primar^ and Inter
__
and Mrs. Robert Bean of Portsmouth
played various games during the after mediate school rooms.,
West Kennebunk
have been visiting friends here and at
noon.
A few Kennebunk people attended Kennebunkport.
Refreshments consisting of ice cream
“The Old Homestead” played in Bidde
and cake were served. The tables were
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Webber and Mr.
Ex-Mayor Gooch of Biddeford was in
ford
Friday evening.
beautifully decorated with flowers and
town Saturday calling on Mrs. Frank and Mrs. Warren Green have been
Mrs. N. S. Harden-Davis will arrive Fairfield, who has’ recently reUirned spending a week at Kennebunk Beach.
the happy children enjoyed the repast
to-the fullest extent. After tea came here next week and will prepare for from the Trull hospital in Biddeford
Mrs. Edward Whicher has been quite
mow £ames ami other amusements her* fall and winter opening.
but has had a serious attack of acute sick but is recovering.
until nearly six o’clock when the
Owing to the inclement weather the indigestion since her return. Dr. Bar Jeremiah Blaisdell of Allston, Mass.,
adieus were said and the happy group Lewiston State fair was not as success ker has been attending to the case and
was the guest of Joshua Clark one day
dispersed to their hbmes.
we are glad to report Mrs. Fairfield last week.
ful financially as in previous years.
Among those present were: Regi
much better.
Fred H. Jones and wife took a trip to
nald Harford, Carlos M. Stevens, Flor . Mr. J. M. Hayes of Bath, a printer
Services at the churches were xre- Boston and surrounding towns visiting
ence K. Jellison, Grace M. Kelley, for 28 years, was in town Monday and
Charles H. Harford, Helen F. Batchel made a pleasant call at the Enterprise sumed last Sunday after a month’s relatives, returning home last Sunday.
vacation. The Rev. for. Gordon of Bos Their son Luther returned With them
der, Frank A. Stevens, Anna C. Dyer, office.
ton
occupied the pulpit of the Congre after having been there three weeks.
There
was
a
special
meeting
of
'Ivy
Lillian M. Butland, Lucy F. Hanscom,
Mrs. Harry Stansfield and sister, Miss
Stella M. Moran, Edna M. Stevens, Temple, Pythian Sistbrs, last evening gational church and preached a fine
Master Mitchell, Mary Mitchell and when there was a rehearsal of the sermon. Rev. F. R. Lewis, the pastor Robinson, were the guests of Mrs. U. A.
of the Unitarian church, preached to a Caine last Wednesday.
others whose names were not given. Initiatory work.
good
sized audience and the Rev. Mr.
Mrs. Daniel B. Scott of Somerville,
The boarders at Perkins’ Farm are
Lamoine
occupied the Baptist pulpit leaving for their various homes.
Mass.,
who
has
been
spending
her
va

Obituary
cation in town returns to her home, and preached an interesting sermon.
Mrs. Pamelia Clark was the guest of
The one hundred and thirty-first Mrs. Mary Jones the latter part of last
Mrs. Aphia F. Benner died at her today, Wednesday.
home last Sunday afternoon at the ad Miss Carrie Lucas, formerly princi annual meeting of the York Baptist week.
vanced age of 86 years and 10 months. pal of the Eastern primary, has given association is being held today, Wed Miss Nettie Junkins spent Sunday
Mrs. Benner leaves one daughter, Mrs. up teaching and has accepted a posi nesday, and will continue through to and Monday at Old Orchard as the
morrow at the Main Street Baptist guest of Mrs. Marcia Creelman.
Jewett, and a grand daughter, Mrs. tion in the J. H. Otis store.
church
in Saco. Nearly all the Baptist
Orrin Fairfield, with whom she lived
The A. S. L. railroad have put on
Miss Jennie Butland has, returned
for many years. The funeral services hourly service between York beach clergymeii in the county will take part. from her vacation and resumed her
were held this Wednesday afternoon and this village commencing last Mon Rev. W. H. Brock of Konnebunkport work Monday- morning.
leads the devotional service this after
from her late home Rev. H. L. Han day. See notice elsewhere.
Mrs. Ida Thing and Miss Minnie Ad
noon.
son of Rumford Falls officiating. The
Harry Stansfield, who went to South
jutant
spent the day Friday with their
remains will be taken to Monmouth,
Last Thursday at the home of the
Lawrenbe recently, has returned to this
aunt, Miss Littlefield, on the Wells
Me., for burial, tomorrow.
bride
’
s
parents
in
South
Portland,
a
village and accepted a position with
|
pretty wedding took place the contract road, Kennebunk.
the Mousam Manufacturing Co.
Mrs. Fannie Thing and family of
ing
parties
being
Mr.
Benjamin
M.
Firemen’s Day.
Mrs. M. Sawyer of Boston, who has Eaton, formerly of this village, whose Waterboro have moved into the Otis
^been spending a-three week’s vacation home is in Wells but who still has an Whicher house at Whicher mills.
Last Saturday Sanford Mills fire com at the home of Mrs. David Littlefield, interest in the Ebonine Mfg. Co. in this
Dr. F. M. Ross has purchased the
pany were the guests of Mousam Hose has now gone to the Mountains.
town, and Miss Mabel L. Carr of Thompson estate at Upper West Kenne
company at Great Hill, and there were
Mr. George Hall Jr., who has been South Portland. The couple left on bunk.
some forty present. The Kennebunk
Edwin Day is selling off his stock
spending a week at Miss Emeline an extended wedding trip after which
military band fife and drum corps
and it is reported that later there will
Mitchell’s on the Saco road, returned to they will reside in Portland.
furnished music and with a potato race,
his home in Somerville, Mass., last Sun Mr. Jerry J. Keene, who has been be a sale of household goods.
tug of-war and base ball game the day.
Master Ralph Sanborn caught a 20foreman of the moulding room at the
hours of the afternoon passed all too
.quickly. Elmer Roberts won the pota A party from the “Fairview” called Counter works for some time past, has inch pickerel last Wednesday night
to race. The tug-of-war was a tie be on Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Harden Monday given up his position with the Mousam from the Mousam river that weighed
tween the two companies, and the ball evening and were most delightfully en Manufacturing Co., and left for Read one and three-quarters pounds.
game resulted in a victory for the Ken tertained at progressive whist. Dainty ing, Mass., Saturday noon where he The Hatch heirs have erected a bandwill be for the present with his sister. some double stone over the graves of
refreshments were served.
nebunk company.
Before
the leaving the moulders, who their parents in the family burying
Tomorrow, Thursday, the Alert and
Mr. Geoge Hall of Somerville, Mass.,
Sanford Mills fire companies have was in town Thursday and Friday. Mr. had been working under Mr. Keene, ground on the farm.
united and are to have a big Field Day. Hall is connected with the Boston Post. gave him as a parting.gift a beautiful
Charles Lamoine has accepted the
In the morning there will be a street He visited Mrs. Hall, who is spending Waterman fountain pen, the same hay clerkship at the Union store.
ing fourteen karat gold trimmings,
parade. This will be followed by a the summer at Mrs. Bayes’.
Miss Annie W. Adjutant, a nurse,
pearl handle and an emblem of the
clam bake at Sportsmen’s park. A
At the meeting of Kora temple, A. A. “Shriners,” of which Mr. Keene was a has returned to the Maine General hos
number from here will surely attend as
O. U. M. S., at Lewiston last' Thursday member. The gift and above all the pital after enjoying a vacation at her
they have received a most cordial
evening a number from this town were kindly feeling which prompted it were home here.
invitation.
Daniel Kneeland was arrested recent
in attendance and several initiated much appreciated by the recipient.
ly on Pleasant street for drunkenness
among them being Ralph G. Weeks,
“Fairview” lost its most popular and disturbing the peace. Just as he
Edgar Towne, Chas. E. McKenney and
Local Notes
guest last Thursday when Mr. Prentice started a row Dpputy Littlefield jumped
G. H. Butland. >
Towsley, who has been spending the
When will the sun shed his smiling
Mrs. S. B. Tierney (nee Carrie Little past few weeks in town, left prepara on him like a ton of brinks but not
face upon us again ? You tell.
field) (Will spend a week with Mr. and tory to resuming his studies at Tufts’ heavy enough to prevent him putting
up a good fight. ,
The Warren house on Storer street is Mrs. George Lowell. Mrs. Tierney ar
college. The vacancy which is caused
Mrs. Julia Pike, who was so badly
having some improvement made upon rived Sunday in their auto and was ac
by Mr. Towsley’s departure is very injured by being thrown from the elecit. It is occupied by Mr. A. M. Thomas companied by her husband and uncle,
keenly felt by those who still remain
and family.
W. F. Lovejoy. The gentlemen re at this house, and can only be filled trie car recently, is under the care of
Dr. Haley and is gaining slowly.
Miss Alice Walker a piano teacher turned to Stoneham the same day.
upon his return* another season. His
C. F. Grant and his wife are contemp
of West Somerville, who has been
Miss Rose Turner and Harry E. Aus arrival at this time in an . air ship, or
lating
a trip to Indiana.
spending several weeks with friends in tin were married at the'home of the some other unknown device for travel,
Miss Edith Davis of Portland spent
this vicinity, returned home last week. bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs George would not be in the least unexpected,
Chas. Chisholm left town last Satur S. Turner of Goodwin Court, Spring he being of an exceptionally, inventive ijnnday with her sister, Miss Carrie
day spending a few days with friends vale, Friday, Sept. 7. Miss Turner is a nature. And most of all we desire that Davfs at Whicher’s Mills.
in Haverhill and Boston, before sailing very popular young lady and Mr. Aus he will 'bring to us another member Mrs. Louise Caine spent two days last
for Panama. He sails from New York tin is a conductor on the Atlantic Shore that we may welcome her to the agency week.at Cape Porpoise with her friend,
which is connected with “Fairview.” Mrs* Kate Pinkham.
Line railroad.
Sept. 12.
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WILLIAM T. ALLEN,
Kennebunk Enterprise tract for building Mr. Rogers’ I
stable,
also
thé
Coachman
’
s
cot

devoted to the general interests
SOCIETIES.
Civil Engineer, Surveyor and
OF YORK COUNTY
tage.
Sillllllllllllllllltt’JIIHiillllllHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIUHIIlS
... Draftsman ...
Mr. Ward C. Walker is spend
W.R. Cobfs: Meetings every other Thurs Land Surveyed, Streets,. Highways,
ISSUED EVERY WEDNESDAY BY
day evening in G. A. R. Hall.
ing his vacation with his parents,
and Sewers laid out and graded.
ANNIE JOYCE CREDIFORD
Pythian SISTERHOOD: Meetings held evbry
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Walker.
Editor and Publisher
Also .Drawings an cl Blue Prints
other Tuesday evening in Pythian Hall.
Printed at The Enterprise Press Office
made.
Residence, 18 West Myrtle St.
Miss L. B. Treadwell of Port
Daughters of Rebekah: Meetings held the
- Kennebunk, Maine
Also 298 Hain St, Biddeford
first an<£ third Saturday evenings in Odd Fel
land, district , superintendent of
lows’ Hall.
Put up in attractive boxes
the Maine Children’s Home so
Yobk Lodge, No.22, F. &. A. M.: Geo. A.
Subscription, One Year, la Advance
$1.00
in sixes and prices varying
GilpatrliskV^ecretary. Mbfets oh or before the
Three Months,
.25 ciety àt Augusta, will speak Ch
full moon each month. Murray Chapter meets I. L. EVANS & CO
dingle Copies, 3 Cents.
from IOC to 8oc. Try the
her work, at the Baptist church
Monday following full moon. St. Amand Com
new chocolates. Ask for.
mandery meets second Thursday each month.
next Sunday morning. In tfie
DEPARTMENT STORE
Advertising Rates made known on application. evening Miss Treadwell, will ad
a sample at
saws Lodge, No. 156, I. O. G. T.: Meets
Correspondence is desired from any interested
every Tuesday evening In their hall on Main
245-241-251 Main St.,
parties, relative to town and ebunty matters. dress a union, meeting, atx the
street.
A first-class printing plant in connection. All
WaWaTbibe, No. 19, I. O. R. M.: Meets
BIDDEFORD, ME
work done promptly and in up.to- date style. Congregational church.
White Shirt Waists, $1.25, 1.50, every
Wednesday evening.
1.75 and' 1,87 to go at
98c Iona Council, No. 17, D. of, P.,
R. M
Seining Fleet Arrives
WEDNESDAY. SEPT. i 1,1907
Meets on every Monday sleep at the 8th run
Gingham Petticôàts
at cost setting of'the sun, in Red Men’s hall, Clark’s
Block, dn Lower Main street.
The régûlar autumn séining
Maine
Kennebunk,
MYRTLE LODGE, No. 19, K,’. of P.: Meets
Kennebunkport
fleet,/ cbmposed of the finest Children’s DrCsses, size i2 and 14, every
Friday evening in K. of P. Hall, Main
at
about
One-half
price
schooners sailing but of Glouces
Street.
Mr. George Bayes, Who added 1ter arid! Boston, arriving off this Children’s Pique and Bedford cord Earnest Lodge, No. 55,1.0..G. T,: Regul
meetings held in their hall every Wednes
a new departure to his hotel, arid section
<
of thé cWèt ôn Mohdây Coats, $1:25 th 2.50, to close at ar
day evening at 7.30 o’clock'.
Loomer’s D H & C Corsets
98c Pine Tree Encampment, No. 29. Meets
garage business this season in the •ànd hâve been cruising "in tfie
second
and
fourth
Tuesday
of
the
month
at
way of the Oceanic Stables, has vicinity
,
of Boon Island. Mon 50c Dressing Sacques for
Odd Fellows* hall, at 7.45 p. m.
AI RIGHI PRICES
been more than satisfied with tfie (day’s storm drove the’fleet to
Mousam Lodge, No. 26, I. O. O. F. Meets
result of his venture and will build shelter, tfie vessels, numbering
every Thursday night at Odd Fellows hall, ‘at
7.45 p. m.
JELLY TUMBLERS
a large new stable before another .about 40, making Portsmouth arid
25c
season. Mr. Walter Pitman of Portland harbors. Those at Kit he Corset Store,
5 oz. size, per doz.
CHURCH SERVICES
30c
1-3* Pint size, per doz.
Intervale, N. H., will be in com- tery Point were the Alert, Avalon,
Biddeford, Maine
Baptist CHiirRCH. Main;street. .
35c
1-2 Pint size, per doz.
pariy with Mr. Bâyés.
Arthur Biriney, Albert Geiger,
REV. H. L. HANSON.
Mr. and Mrs. * Samuel G. Met Colonial, Constellation, Dixie, Austin Day,Mgr. Leroy C.Nason,lbas< Sunday: 0.30 a. m. Preaching Service.
MASON , FRUIT JARS
.30 a. m, Bible School.
calf are enjoying their 26th séason Elva L. Spurting, Espérantb,
60c
6.15 p.m. Young People’s Meeting Pints, per doz.
at the Oceanic having been there Grayling, Lucania, Marguerite COLONIAL ORCHESTRA
7.00 p. m. Prayer Meeting.
65c
Quarts, per doz.
: 7.30 p. m. Young People’s Meeting.
since 1880 with the exception- Of Haskins, Mary A. Osier, Mary E: First-class music furnished for al) Monday
85c
Wednesday: 7.30 p. m. Praise and Prayer 2 Quarts, per doz.
occasions
last year when they were abroad. Harty, Mary F. Curtis, Mary T1.
Meeting.
30c
Extra Covers, per doz.
all communications to the Covenant Meeting last Friday evening
Miss Mary Twambley, who has 'Fallon, Ralph L. Hall; Saladin and Address
month.
Manager,
Kennebunk,
Maine
GENUINE LIGHTNING
Unitarian Church. Main street.
been clerking in Bonser’s this sea 'ShfenàridOàh.—Old York Trans
REV. F. R. LEWIS.
FRUIT JARS
son, finished her duties Saturday. cript.
Sunday. 10.30 a. m. Preaching Service.
12.00 m. Sunday School.
85c
1-2
Pints,
per
doz.
Two of the clérks employed by
Have You Seen One?
7.00 p. m. Evening Service.
>
99c
Pints,
per
doz.
Frank Goodwin left last Saturday
Congregational Church—Dane Street.
$1.00
Quarts, per doz.
BEV. E. G. CROWD IS
evening. They have had a very The sea serpent has again been
Spirabone over the hips is an
Sunday : 10.30 a. m. Preaching Service.
1.35
DRESS
2 Quarts, per doz,
seen
at
York
Beach.
Labor
Day
busy séason.
assurance against breaking
12.00 m. Sunday School.
,
5
and
10c
Extra
Rubbers,
per
doz
at this iinpdrtant point. Ail
6.00 p.m. Young Peoples* Endeavor
The 8.10 p. m. branch train from forenoon John Walker of Dover
the requirements of size and
5c
Fruit Jar Tunnels,
Meeting.
style Ivill be found in this pop
GOODS
the Port and Beach has been takfin says-that he saw the sea serpent a
7.00 p. m. Evening Service.
25c
Fruit Presses,
ular style.
You will never
Wednesday: 4.00p. m. Junior Endeavor
off. The other trains will run’ short distance off .York Beach.
realize the possibilities of a
Preserving kettles,
10c to $2.00
7.30 p. m. Prayer Meeting.
The sea monster, he says, was
stylish carriage, combined
until about the 15th.
Methodist CHURCHi Portland Street
5 and 10c
Mixing Spoons,
with perfect comfort, untilabout 20 féet long andwhen on the
The lady clerk in the Gift Shop,
REV. F. C. NORCRO8S
you try these corsets.
We
5, 15, 25, 45c
Chopping Bowls,
surface
of
the
water
swam
like
a
Sunday:
11.00
a.m.
Junior
League.
shall . be glad to show you
who has been assisting Mr. Camp
Handsome Shadow Effects
50c
to
$l.$0
Chopping
Trays,
2.00 p.m. Preaching Service.
these lines and also a sample
dog. Several men who were in ah
bell this season, left for her home
Sebool.
3.00 p. m. Bible
"
of SPIRABONE whenever you
5 and 10c
Chopping Knives,
automobile rode back and forth oh
Evening Services.
7.00
p.
m.
find it convenient.
Prices
in Massachusetts Saturday.
3,
5,
and
10c
Monday: 7.30 p. in. Epworth League.
Graters,
$1.00, $1.50 & $2.00.
the beach and fired several shots
SPECIAL SALE
Wednesday: 7.30 p. m. Prayer Meeting
Mrs. Jennie M. Washburn has a at the serpent but without effect
5, 10, 15,20c
Strainers
p. m. Class Meeting.
well written article in the Pirie The sea serpent was only a short HELD EVERY MONDAY Friday: 7.30
10 and 15c
Col landers,
Chbistian Scientist.
Tree magazine, published in Port-, distance out from thé beach and
Room 8, Ross Block, Main Street.
5c and 10c
Pareing Knives,
Services at 10.80. a. m.
land, on “Kennebunkport—Old could be plaiiily sèën from the Samples of goods sent on application Sunday
^10 to 75c
Butcher Knives
Subjects and sermons copyrighted by the Rev
1
and New.” The article is most shdre. Mr Walker says that the
Mary Baker Eddy.
5 and IOC
Apple Corers,
Reading Room open Saturday from 2.30 to
interesting and is finely illustrated. monster was seen by hundreds of
5 and 10c
Ladles,
p. m.
Most of the half-tôriés being ihade people on the beach who watched
Food Choppers,^
M.'E. CHtrBCH, West Kennebunk.
BEV. F. C. nOBCBOSS
75c, 98c, $1.25, $1.50
from the paintings by Abbott him for some finie.—Portsmouth GOODALL WORSTED CO.’S SALESROOM
Odd Fellows* Blk<
Sunday:
10.30
a.
m.
Preaching
Service.
SANFORD, MAINE
Graves.
11.45 a. m. Sunday School.
Tithes.
GATROLic ChubCH. Storer Street
Kennebunk, Maine
The Leach restaurants have had We wonder if any of the people
BEV^ J. O. CA8AVANT.
a splendid season.
in this section have seen the mon Boston & Maine Railroad. Services every First Sunday at 9.30 a. mT. L. Evans & Co
Advbnt CriBisTiAN Church
The Indian basket maker "will ster or 'can iéll a like story.
Kennebunk Lower Village
Services
every
Sunday
—
break camp this week.
In Effect June 10, 1907.
- 12.45 p. m.* Sunday School.
The young lady who has beéri Disease of the White Pine TRAINS LEAVE KENNEBUNK
2.15 & 7.00 p. m. Preaching Services
assisting Mrs. A. H. Holmes in Our readers will fie sorry
For Dover, Exeter, HaVerhill, Lawrence,
PUBLIC LIBRARY
manicuring parlors for the ¿Urii- to read the following in regard Lowell and Boston, f7.50, *9.37 a. m.; tl.04,
§1.36, f4,20, §6.46, *6.43, *8A3p. m.
mer réturnéd fibme last* wefck.
Miss Ella A. Clarke, Librarian.
to the beautiful white pine tretes North Berwick and Somersworth, ffjlO, *9.87
Library Hours. Monday, Wednesday anil
Thé Gift Shop has had a splen bf’this bCCtion: Dispatches have a m. fl-94, §1.36, t4-20, f6.ll, p.m.
Saturday evenings, from 7 to 8 o’clock
Saturday afternoons from 2.30 to 4.00 o’clock
did season and Mr. Campbell been s'ent out from Washington Kennebunkport, f8.20, f9.05 f9.40, a. m., f11.16,
Wednesday afternoon 3 to 5 o’clock foi
fl.10, f4.25, f7.06, 8,68 p. m.
made no mistake when he iftoVed tdlirig^of a nhw disease which is Biddeford, Saco, Old Orchard, Portland,
reference.
his business into thepfé^ênt store. said to be affecting the white pine *5,51, f7.00, f9.15, §9.39 f 10.56, f11.12, §11.46 a. m.,
*3.44, f7.00, *8.32 p. m.
Mail Arrivals & Departures.
O. L. Wèlls & Son has been trees of New England and particu | fl.i5,
Portland and Old Orchard f4.19,
more than busy for the past few larly those of Maine and New i No. Berwick, Portsmouth, NeWburyport,
E. A. Fairfield, Postmaster
Hampshire, and which is‘ known Salem, Lynn and Boston (Via. East. Div.) f9.47 Mail closes for the West at 7.30,9.00 a. m.; 12.40 i
days with baggage.
a.
m.,
fl.04
p.
m.
4.00 and 6.30 p. m.
Hall & Littlefield, who have by the name of the pine blight. * Daily, f Daily except Sunday. § jSunday
Mall closes for the East at 9.00,10.45 a. m.-; 3.25
been at the Ocean Bluff stables On the trees which are affected by only.
and 6.30 p. m.
for years, rèpdrt an unusually the disease the tips of the needles Detailed information ano time tables may be Mails close for Kennebunkport 9.00 a. m.
obtained at ticket offices.
first
turn
brown,
which
color"
6.30 p. m.
good season notwithstanding thé
C.M. BURT
D. J. FLANDERS,
Mall closes for Sanford 9.05 and 7.15 p. m.
finally
extends
the
erttire
length
fact that some say autos are tak
Pass. Traf. Mgr.
Gen. Pass. Agent Mails open from the West at 7.15, 8.25,9.35 and
ing the place of horses. Theÿ bf the needles, after which they
11.50' a.m.; 4.10 and 7.30 p. m.
Malls open from the East at 8.25 and 9.65 *. m.;
have had more business this sea fall to the ground, leaving the tree
1JJO and 4.30 p. m.
denuded. These symptoms are Goto--------son than ever.
Malls open from Kennebunkport at 9.55 a. ml
Miss Alice S. Appleton of said to be the same in every case.
and 4.30 p. m.
Cambridge, Mass, is the guést of The blight usually kills the tree Cousen’s Home B&kery Malls open from Sanford at 9.10 a. m. and 6.10
p. m.
in two years, although it may die Pythian Block,
Mrs. Sherman Merrill.
Kennebunk, fie.
Office Hours: 7.15 a. m. to 8.09 p. m.
in a single season. Not only the
Miss Marjorie Elizabeth Witton
For Delicious Sorbetto Ice Cream
yoUng and thrifty trees are at Sandwiches
.
oL Boston, Mass., after spending.
Fire Alarm System
tacked by the disease but the Agent for the Celebrated Jersey Ice
Saturday and Sunday at Mrs.
older find middle-aged trees are Cream
23 Corner Brown and Swan Streets
Sherman Merrill’s, returned to her
26 York Street, near residence of O'. W. Clark
equally suspectible.
NOTES OF THE CELEBRATION
home last Monday.
27 ■ Corner High and Cross Streets.
MARBLE AND GRANITE
29 Corner High Street and Cat Mousam Road.
Use of Tide Power
The Farmers’ Club met at their
34 Corner Main and Storer Streets.
Comer
Mechanic
and
Parsons
Street
35
hall on Monday evening, and there
Large show room filled with.
Fairs in Maine'
36 Junction Storer and Fletcher Streets
New designs of Single and Double
was about thirty-five present. The The subject of using tide power
38 JuricttoriMaln and Fletcher Streets.
Tablets.
Corner Summer and Park Street*.
~ meeting was very interesting and is one to which the people of The following is a list of some of the
The largest lot of Double Tab
Boston and Maine Station.
lets ever shown in York County.
it seemed like old' timés. There Maine could turn their attention most important and nearest fairs which 43
46 Comer Park and Groye Streets.
It will pay you to see our stock
47' Leather Board
will be another club meeting at with good effect. Once tfiesecret will be held in this state this fall.
and get prices before buying.
Corner Portland Street and .Ross* Road.
the hall on Monday ëvériïrig, Sept. of harnessing the tides so as to get Central Maine Fair, Waterville, Sept. 49
1 ContinuousBlast, Paper Mil
We qse only first class marble.
3 Blasts, Engineers Signal
16, and it is hoped a great many continual power is discovered, the 9, 10,11, 12,13, 14.
TABLETS $18.00 and upwards.
Maine State Poultry and Pet' Stock A LL OUT—Two blasts.
future
of
many
Maine
coast
towns
more will attend us there is a good
Association, Portland, Dec. 10, 11, 12, On the pole hear the fire alarm box is a small
O. L. Align
deal to be done before the fair [ will be made. It ohly remains for 13.
oox with a glass front, containing the key. To
ring in an alarm, break the glass, open the fire
someone
of
great
inventivegenius
which will be held on Tuesday,
Cumberland County, Gorhatn, Sept. alarm
298 Main St., Biddeford, Me.
box, pull down the lever, and releasing
to learn the trick and the general 17,1.8,19.
Near Cor. Elm and Main St.
Oct. 1 st.
it, let it fly back.
public
will
do
the
rest.
York
The alarm consists of four rounds of the box
Cumberland
Farmer
’
s
Club,
West
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Weils are
number.
.Cumberland Sept. 24,25, 26.
expected home from their vaca- River would furnish an unexcelled Freeport Agricultural Society, Free
opportunity
for
utilizing
tide
pow

School Signals
- tion on Wednesday noon.
Spectacles, Eyeglasses Artificial,
er, being one of the deepest and port, Oct. 1, 2, 3.
Two blasts at 8 a. m. will mean no school in
A great many of our sumftiër swiftly flowing rivers on the coast Cornish fair, Sept 10,11,12.
the lower grades—meaning the Intermediate
Acton fair Oct 1, 2, 3.
visitors ïéft during the past week. in proportion to its size.—Old Kennebunkport Farmers’ Club fair and*Primary Schools.
Eyes fitted as in Hospitals.
We dislike to see them leaving.
The same signal at 11 a. m.will mean either
Tuesday, Oct. 1.
York Transcript.
Examination Free
one session, or ho school in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. t Elmer Meserve And we might also add that the
Three blasts at 8. a. m. will mean no school in
all the schools—when sounded at 11 a. m. it will
returned home from Lynn last Kennebunk river and ? also the
I Repair your
DINAH
mean either one session in the schools—or no
Friday; and report à pléasant tirtie Mousam if the course was changed
Woken Glasses
school in the afternoon*
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
in spite of the bad weather.
One session will mean that school will keep
Would have an untold influence in
while you wait
Until 1 o’clock—except in the primary grades
Connelly Bros, hâve the ¿on- this section.
Biddeford, Me and they left to the judgment of the teachers
253 Main Street,

Chocolates

Cleaning Up
Summer
Goods

Preserving
Things

Bowdoin’s

New Fall

Now on Display

P. RAINO

An “Ad” in this paper will

bring the desired results
Try one

If you have some

thing to sell it will find you

a customer for it

ting me to the «amination and stood
The Dangar of Soap.
0—-— The ... ♦
it for me.”
When a man goes to some thermal
The rector sat upright and gave an
springs to “boil out” all the old Satan
unministeri-aj whistle.
that is in him he quickly learns one of
“You poor little girl!” he said com
the more, important lessons of life and
prehensively.
civilizatidn—that is, he acquires a su
“I have come to argue with you as
preme contempt for soap. When he
and
to whether I can accept the appoint
takes his. first tub, at 99 to 102 degrees,
What Puzzled Him.
ment,” the girl continued. “I want it,
By TROY ALLISON,
twenty minutes in the water to soak,
A
bishop
in
full
robes
of
office,
with
end I need it badly. There is no doubt
THE HALL OF FAME.
the attendant gives him a terrible
Bis
gown
reaching
to
his
feet,
was
that I could have passed the examina
Copyrighted, 1907, by E. C. . Parcells.
GOOD POTATOES.
teaching a Sunday school class. At scrubbing, using a sharp soap and a
It
is
reported
that
C.
B.
Jefferson
of
tion
as
cordially,
or
even
more
so,
□
'
o
loofa. After that first bath no more
the theatrical family has retired and Conditions of Growth That Bring the the close he said he would be glad to soap is used. The man continues to
The young rector of St. John’s ad* than Rose did. We were in the same Will
answer
any
questions.
devote his time to growing fruits
classes at school, and my marks were
Best Tubers.
justed the student lamp until It threw always higher than hers.”
“Gan I ask?” said a little boy, rais soak daily in water of the same tem
in Florida.
The
quality
of mealiness in a potato ing his hand.
perature for twenty minutes and is
a mellow light on the library table and
The rector indulged in the—to him—
High Constable William Jaby of
then pulled down the window shades. unusual luxury of fidgeting in his Shamokin, Pa., who has only one leg, when boiled and, to a considerable ex “Certainly,” said the bishop; “what rubbed with the loofa, but no soap.
“Soap,” the expdrt attendant will tell
He had just settled himself comfort chair and mopping his forehead with thrashed, unaided, two thugs who at tent, the flavor are influenced in the Is it?”
you, “clogs up the pores of the skin.
main
by
the
following
considerations,
.
“
Is
dem
all
you
’
ve
got
on,
or
do
ably in the Morris chair when the bell his handkerchief.
tacked him and landed both in prison.
Our object is to keep ’em open. We
you
wear
pants
under
dem?
”
according
to
a
writer
in
American
Cul

“
It
is
an
involved
point
of
ethics,
rang.
At’ eighty-one Gorton Anderson of
cure all diseases by giving the pores
tivator:
(1)
The
daily
range
of
soil
and
Newport, R. I., still wields the razor.
In a mere man of the world the Miss Marion,” he said feebly.
a chaqce to breathe and. excrete.”
OF COUNTRY.
“I want you to clear it up for me, He is the oldest active barber in the atmospheric -temperature during the Breathes LOVE
slight elevation of the eyebrows pro
there the man with soul so dead Your hands chap? Wherefore? Be
growing period, (2) the degree of ripe
cause when you last washed them you
duced by the sound of the bell would but I’m afraid I want you to see it United States and perhaps in the ness of the tuber when the plant dies Who never to himself hath said,
my way,” she acknowledged.
This is my own, my native land— '■
world.
negleclfbd to rinse them ‘thoroughly.
have been interpreted as despair or
Whose
heart
hath
ne
’
er
within
him
burned
and
(3)
the
physical
condition
and
type
“You have como to fortify yourself
Thomas F. Ryan has offered to pay
You left the pores clogged with soap.
As
home
his
footsteps
he
hath
turned
disgust at the interruption, but the by getting me to substantiate your
of the soil. The results of investiga
wandering on a foreign strand?
Your complexion is muddy. Where
Rev. John Courtney’s only attitude to opinion that you are justified in ac a pension of $5 a month to the 200 tions obtained up to the present point IfFrom
suoh
there
breathe,
go,
mark
him
well;
Confederate veterans who now live in
fore? You forgot,to wash the soap
ward the rebellion of the flesh was cepting the appointment?” he asked Nelson county, Va., where Mr. Ryan admit of the following suggestions be For him no minstrel raptures swell!
off your cheeks. ' Hereafter rinse,
ing
made:
that he had spent a very busy, trying slowly.
High though his titles, proud his name,
has his home.
Tubers grow out upon a short stem Boundless his wealth as wish can claim; rinse, rinse. Keep on rinsing. Con
“We will accept the premises that
day and that even ordained flesh
William
H.
Baldwin,
who
had
been
tinually rinse. — St. Louis Post-Dis
there was no fraud premeditated, that for thirty-nine years president of the or stalk from the plant stem at regular Despite those titles, power and pelf,
craves rest and solitude occasionally.
patch.
The wretch, concentered all in self,
nodes
above
the
planted
tuber.
It
is
there
was
no
reason
for
your
preferring
“You, Miss Manning!” he exclaimed
Boston Young Men’s Christian union, therefore necessary to plant five or six Living, shall forfeit fair renown,
Miss
Lawrence
to
take
the
examina

And, doubly dying, shall go down
Grotesque Spanish Honor.
in surprise as the girl was ushered in tion except that you were temporarily has resigned after reaching his eighti Inches deep (in good soil) in order that To
the vile dust from whence he sprung,
There
is a story about the' Duke of
eth
birthday
anniversary.
by the rector’s housekeeper.
Unwept,
unhonored
and
unsung.
the plant may have room enough to
too ill. You are by education entirely
Wellington that illustrates the fantas
—Scott
Dr. Warre, late head master of Eton form nodes to accommodate the tubers
Marion Manning sat down in the qualified to fill the position, and I
tic idea of honor held by many Span
armchair indicated and was silent think we may also claim that you college, has been presented with an which it is able to bear.
Vain Actor and the Little Bill.
iards, contrasted with the practical
from the moment’s embarrassment.
If planted deeper than six inches the The
have a more practical business mind album containing the signed photo
“I came to ask your advice, 'Sir. and a stronger physique than Miss graphs of nearly every master and boy moisture and temperature conditions Lillian Russell tells the following common sense of Englishmen. When
story about a handsome and .vain ac the duke v as co-operating with the
Courtney. I’m in trouble,” she said Lawrence, both of these being recog who was at Eton at the time of his
tor: .
Spanish army in the peninsula against
finally.
nized as desirable business qualifica resignation.
“A letter of his was put in another Napoleon he was desirous on one oc
The rector wondered what could tions.” !
Thomas v W. Lawson, the famous
man’s box at' a club one evening by casion during a general engagement
have happened in the quiet town to
The girl’s face grew brighter, and Boston operator in copper, is a grand
mistake. The other man opened the that the general commanding the
have brought such evident consterna she nodded her head eagerly.
father. The little girl is the child of
letter, saw that it was a note from a Spanish coriingent should execute a
tion to his young parisnioner. Since
“You don’t see how you could possi Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lawson. Mrs.
tailor demanding instant payment of certain movement, on the field. He
his Installation as rector of St. John’s, bly be injuring any one. If you filled Lawson was formerly Mrs. Herbert
a bill long overdue, arid in dismay communicated tbe wish to the Span
six months before, he had known the the position satisfactorily, you can’t Barnum Seeley of New York.
sealed it up again neatly and put it iard personally and was somewhat
girl and had become accustomed to understand how you could be defraud George H. Ware, seventy-three years
in the box of its rigWful owner. The taken aback to be told that the. honor
meeting her at every function as the ing the government. I don’t see that old, an expert accountant of Provi
rightful owner entered the smoking of the king of Spain and his army
life and mirth of the occasion. Her either,” the rector concluded musingly. dence, R. I., figures that in the last
room that night with the letter in his would compel him to refuse the re
look of woe was entirely unfamiliar
forty years he has smoked nearly three
The girl’s face beamed upon him.
hand. He ran it through, glanced quest unless Wellington, as a foreign
to him.
“Then you think I may take it? I tons of tobacco in his meerschaum
around complacently, gave his mus officer graciously permitted to exist
“I’m very sorry, Miss Marion. What need it so badly,” she spoke with rapid pipe, from which he is inseparable.
end fight on Spanish soil, should pre
tache a twirl and murmured:
has happened?” he asked, with real intensity.
William Livesay of Preston, the son
sent the petition on his knees. The old
“ ‘Silly little girl!’ ”
concern. •
The rector leaned over and took her of Joseph Livesay, the famous founder
duke often used to tell the*story after
“Nothing has happened, but I’ve com hand.
of teetotalism in England, has just
ward, and he would say, “Now, I was
His Turn to Be Annoyed.
mitted a crime against the govern
“Do you think you could feel happy celebrated his ninety-second birthday.
extremely anxious to 'have the move
President
McCrea
of
the
Pennsyl

ment,” she said hopelessly.
/and satisfied, little girl?” he asked, Mr. Livesay is in good health and as
vania railroad said, apropos of a false ment executed, and I didn’t care a
“That sounds very grave.”
looking her squarely in the eyes.
stanch a temperance champion as was
twopenny damn’ about getting on my
charge against a financial institution:
The rector could not for the life of
Her eyes wavered and finally turned his celebrated father.
This charge was more than refuted. knees, so down I jumped!” j {
him keep from smiling at the innocent away from his.
Captain Spelteninl, the Swiss aero
BASKET OF EARLY POTATOES.
The institution came out with flying
look of the self confessed criminal.
“I thought perhaps I could, if you naut, has just finished a wonderful are unsuitable for the development of colors. It reminds me of an incident
A Dog and His Name.
The girl spoke with a flash of spirit. told me it was all right,” she said achievement, the crossing of the Alps
tubers on the first one or two nodes. that happened when I was a rodman
“There was a dog case which ex
“You probably will not smile when I faintly.
in a balloon. This was his five hun The tubers are undersized, immature in my youth. Working on the Con cited much attention in Berlin some
tell you the whole of it. I don’t know,
“I don’t know how to explain it to dred and thirty-ninth ascent, and his
nellsville line, I took a number of years ago,” said a former resident of
but I think I could be imprisoned if it you—it is a proof that is powerful, yet notebook does not record a single ac and somewhat prone to scabbiness.
If planted shallower than three meals with a middle aged farmer and that city. “A citizen complained to
were found out.”
intangibly abstract. I can logically cident in any of them.
inches the variation in temperature and his wife. One day at dinner I noticed the authorities against a neighbor
The rector still had difficulty in pre see no wrong in your accepting the
One of the most remarkable person moisture is too great for proper devel that the farmer’s wife seemed rather who, he said, to annoy him, gave his
serving a proper amount of gravity.
position, yet I could not be happy to
in Russia is Prince Khilkoff. opment. The tubers are crowded, and out of sorts, and after dinner I wasn’t name to a mongrel cur. ‘He calls my
“Suppose you tell me all about it,” do so, and I feel sure you could not alities
He is called in Russian society “the there is a large proportion of small surprised to hear her say:
name,’ he said, ‘and when I turn
he said.
either.”
American” because when young he compound, exposed and scabby tubers “Josiah Simmons, to think that you
She handed him a long official en
“But I need it so badly,” she fal shipped to America as a stoker and and also a tendency to produce tubers have forgotten that this is the anni around he laughs and says he was
calling hils dog.’
velope.
tered. “I only have $50-a year of my
set himself to learn all he could on the stalk.
versary of our wedding!”
“‘What’s your name?’ asked the
“I have just received an appointment own, and I can’t expect Uncle James there
about
railways
by
working
as
con

Tubers
growing
between
the
depths
as a $000 clerk in the pension office at to take care of me forever. I’m old ductor, stoker, driver, brakeman and of one and one-half inches and four Old Josh flushed guiltily, looking up magistrate.
from his paper with a start. Then he
“ ‘My name is Schulz.’
Washington,” she said dolefully.
enough to be self supporting.”
mechanic in the engine shops without inches are nlore uniformly good quali said in a surprised voice:
“ ‘And do you call the dog Schultz?’
He took the envelope and looked at
The rector’s countenance commenced allowing his princely rank to be sus ty in appearance and cooking, in good “Why, mother, you must be mistaken.
he asked the other man.
the appointment with less pleasure steadily growing redder and redder.
pected.
size and development than those grow We were married on the 8th.”
“ ‘Yes, your honor, but I spell it with
than he should have shown in view of
“There are other things you could
ing deeper or shallower.
The wife bit her lip.
a T—Schultz.’
the fact that he had known all the do,” he said finally, with no trace of
Long tubers which grow sloping in “Oh, excuse me,” she said. “I was
PLAYS AND PLAYERS.
“ ‘Call him without the T,’ com
summer how anxiously the girl had his usual brilliancy of speech.
the ground will show a difference Ih thinking of my first marriage anniver manded the magistrate, trying to look
“What?” she asked, her young voice
Richard Sterling, an American actor, cooking quality between the end near sary.”
serious. The man did so, the dog came
stern with the responsibility of giving has been engaged for the London pro est the surface and the stem end, the
to him and an order to change the
up something upon which her heart duction of “The Earl of Pawtucket.”
*
latter part being more mealy when His Garbage.
name or be fined followed.”
was set
cooked.
The wife of a millionaire recently
It
is
said
that
Mrs.
Langtry
will
be
• “I wish you would come and make a Belasco star next season and that
Though it cannot be stated definitely, expressed her preference for fancy
iThe Water Bottle’s Shapethe rectory homelike for me,” he stam the manager believes her strength lies It is believed that good quality is de dress, parties as follows: “It was at
Three useful purposes—and probably
mered.
veloped
under
a
uniform
soil
temper

one that I first met my husband. He many more than three—are served by
“A minister couldn’t marry a fraud in tragic roles.
ature of 65 to 75 degrees, while great appeared in the garbage of a monk.”
Madge
Lessing
has
been
engaged
making the familiar water bottle of
and a cheat” she whispered, her face
for a new production, called “The fluctuation in temperature is detrimen
such a distinctive pattern. In the first
paling.
tal
to
the
best
development.
Tubers
What
to
Do
With
Surplus
Milk.
“Little girl, you are not a cheat—you Belle of Hong Kong,” which is to be growing one and two to five inches be A. teacher was trying to impress on place the narrowness of the neck pre
vents thé entry of much dust that
simply met with a temptation. Will seen in Philadelphia in October.
low the surface occupy therefore a bet the young minds the various uses of would inevitably settle on the wafer
A new vaudevilld amusement com ter
you go to Washington or will you come
position in this respect than those milk. She wanted some bright genius were the entire surface exposed; in the
pany has been organized in New York growing
to the rectory?”
above the one and one-tftlf to; tell how the farmer fed the surplus nexFplace the same narrowness pre
with
a
capital
of
$500,000.
William
She picked up the official envelope
inch level.
milk to the pigs. Leading up to this, vents excessive and rapid evaporation
Morris
is
the
president
of
the
organi

that had fallen to the floor and looked
The
accompanying
cut
from
a
reshe
asked this question, '“Now, chil of the water, and in the third place the
zation.
at him hesitatingly.
cent bulletin of the Maryland experi dren, after the farmer has made all shape of the neck makes it a capital
Thomas
Thorne
and
Harry
Burk

“I don’t think I’m good enough for
ment station shows a basket of good the butter and cheese he needs and handle, thus doing away with the ne
a minister’s wife, but you can be the hart, both well known to Baltimore potatoes.
uses what^milk he wants for his fam cessity for a separate handle fastened
theater goers, will be in the company
judge in the case.”
ily, what does he do with the milk that to the body of the bottle, a course that
He caught a glimpse of her eyes supporting Miss Maude Fealey when
Building a Dairy House.
still remains?” One little hand waved
render it much less convenient
she goes on her starring tour.
and pronounced his sentence:
If a dairy house has to be built by frantically. The teacher’smiled and would
and more liable to be broken.—Pear
Octavia Broske, a San Francisco Itself, the outlay need not be great, as said, “Well, James?”
“Imprisoned for life, little woman,’’
girl, who had the prlma donna role in the entire building can be made of “He pours it back into the cow,” son’s.
he said, taking her in his arms.
“The Sultan of Sulu” last season, has cheap material. A building 10 by 12 piped James.—Woman’s Home Com
The Sequel to the Joke.
been engaged for a prominent role in on the foundation and eight foot posts panion.
He B nought Them.
Many
years ago a visitor to Edin
“
The
Prince
of
Pllsen.
”
The story of how William Le Baroa
will answer nicely for a herd of fifteen
burgh was being shown over tbe high
Jenney saved a section of Grant’s ar
cows. In constructing it building pa At the Circus.
per may be put on the studding out Zeke and Keturah had been keeping court of justiciary. lie made some re
my at Shiloh not only illustrates JenFACTS FROM FRANCE.
side and covered with drop siding or company for nearly a year, but up to mark concerning the dock and its du
ney’s resourcefulness as an engineer,
clapboards.
Building paper may also date Zeke had not had the courage to ties, and in reply the official jokingly
but throws an interesting side light on The president of the senate was re
said the visitor might one day be sen
toe great general.
cently petitioned in the shape of a be put on the inside and covered with propose. The opportunity came, though, tenced to be hanged in that very room.
ceiling. By. this plan a dead air space one summer afternoon when they were
Part of Grant’s troops, almost over flood of 400,000 post cards.
The sightseer was the notorious Dr.
whelmed, were holding the river bank.
France has no old age insurance is provided, which acts as a noncon at the circus. After seeing the sights Pritchard. Two years had barely
ductor.
A
window
on
each
side
will
they rested on a bale of hay in an ob passed when in the dock he had so
It was imperative that they be brought measure, but a large amount is annu
admit plenty of light, and a chimney scure corner of the menagerie tent.
“IT IS AN INVOLVED POINT OF ETHICS, across. Grant ordered Jenney to bring ally spent in relief to aged natives.
MISS MABION,” HE SAID FEEBLY.
“What do you reckon is the most closely inspected he was doomed to
them. Jenney rode down and discov There are to be no ceremonies when may be put up so as to use a stove in
death for poisoning his wife and moth
hoped to hear from the civil service ered some rusty, battered steamers Paul W. Bartlett’s equestrian statue of cold weather. A room of this size is strange thing we seed?” said Keturah. er-in-law.
large
enough
for
a
separator,
churn,
>
“
It
’
s
hard
ter
say,
but
I
know
what
which
had
not
had
fire
in
them
for
examination which she had taken in
Lafayette in Paris is placed on its worker and table. If the milk is to be
I’d like ter be now,” replied Zeke in a
weeks. There was no wood, coal or pedestal next October.
the spring.
A Superior Brand.
“Where does the crime against the other fuel. He rode to Grant and re In all France there are only 1,100 delivered to a shipping station or tender voice.
Mrs. Jenkins—My little boy’s got the
creamery, a room even smaller than
“The flying trapeze man?” she ven measles.
government come in?” he asked, look ported.
persons who are millionaires in our
“What did I send you down there to sense of the word (in dollars). Of mil this will answer. In any event, an ar tured.
ing helplessly from the Innocent face
Mrs. Tomkins—So has mine; he got
rangement that provides a room or
“No, not him.”
do?” asked Grant quietly.
to the innocent appointment to office.
it from the grocer’s children.
lionaires in francs there are about building where the aerating can be “Mebbe the ringmaster?”
“Why,” stammered Jenney, “to bring 15,000, apart from the 1,100 already
“You know, I went to Columbia to
Mrs. Jenkins (disdainfully)—Oh, my
done and all the dairy utensils washed “Nor him. You recollect the octopus
take the examination. Well, if you re those troops across.”
counted.
little boy got it from the clergyman’s
will
be
a
good
investment
—
C.
V.
In
the
glass
tank?
Well,
I
’
d
like
ter
“
Well,
”
rejoined
Grant,
“
go
bring
member, my friend Rose Lawrence
children.—London Tit-Bits.
A philanthropist at Bordeaux has Crouch in Country Gentleman.
be he.”
went with me to keep me company and them.”
accepted
$400,000
from
M.
Iffla
wit
’
“
Why?
”
Jenney went. He had the order. which to found a day refuge for aged
to buy her spring hat."
The Visible Signs.
“ ’Cos he’d nigh unto a hundred
Fruit Notes.
Mr. Courtney was more at sea men First he tore away the uppe^ works, workmen and indigent of both sexes.
“The Golts have been doing some
To produce fine berries rub off one- arms, an’ I’d like ter use ’em all a-hugtally than before the introduction of a wheelhouses and decks and fed them The refuge is to be a vessel moored in
climbing in Switzerland.”
to the furnaces. Nothing' more was the middle of the Garonne, where half of the shoots that form on the gin* you a hundred times at oncet and mountain
second character and a spring hat.
“There! Guessed it the minute I set
protect
you
from
all
sides
for
the
rest
raspberry
canes
—
not
all
at
one
opera

“Did she—er—buy the—er—hat?” he in sight. An inspiration seized him. soups are to be dispensed apparently
eyes on them the other day.”
of yer life.”—Ladies’ Home Journal.
tion, though.
asked helplessly and from merely po He levied on the commissary stores, in midstream.
“How could. you tell?”
When cultivating around the orchard
and he got up steam and brought those
lite motives.
“They had such a peaked look about
Two
of
a
Kind.
trees
carefully
avoid
striking
and
troops
across
by
burning
thousands
of
“Of course she bought a hat. You
them.”—Baltimore American.
A
private
in
the
regulars
went
to
the
GERMAN
GLEANINGS.
thereby
injuring
thè
bark,
as
this
is
a
don’t suppose that I have come here to dollars’ worth of hams and crackers
colonel of his regiment and asked for
fruitful cause of canker.
tell you that we stole a spring hat, do in the furnaces.
The Art of Talking Back.
Of the 51,000 breweries estimated to
When the blackberries are encroach a two weeks’- leave of absence. The
The hams and crackers were charged
you?” Miss Manning’s scorn was
“I hardly know how to answer you,”
be
in
the
world
26,000
are
in
Ger

colonel
was
a
severe
disciplinarian
and
ing
on
other
parts
of
the
garden,
re

to
Grant
’
s
personal
account;
and
he
as
withering, and the rector, who had al
move the suckers by lifting with a did not hesitate to use a subterfuge in said she when the widower proposed.
ways been considered the bravest of a joke switched and charged it against many.
“I would not let that worry me,”
Germany employs some hundreds of fork and cutting them as deeply as evading the granting of privileges to
the brave and who owned college tro Jenney’s salary, and it was canceled
said he »soothingly. “That is some
Women in its secret service. Several of possible.—Gardening.
his men.
phies for feats of sport and daring, sat after the war.—Chicago Tribune.
“Well,” said the colonel, “what do thing a woman learns perfectly soon:
them draw salaries of $10,000 a year.
abashed and humble before her.
you
want a two weeks’ furlough for?” after marriage.”—Cincinnati Enquirer.
In
Germany
glass
baths
are
taking
Farm
Brevities.
He
Was
Short.
“Er—certainly not—of course not,
—--------- --------“
Me
wolfe is very sick, and the chil \
me
place
of
the
enameled
metal
vari

In
successful
farming
the
principle
Miss Marion. I only thought I would i Joakley—Queer thing about that tall
The Support.
•
try to talk about hats until you felt man over there. All his Intimate ety* They are both cheap and artistic. that like begets like must be control dren are not well, and, if ye didn’t
Teacher—Who was it supported the
moind, she would like to have me home
A woman dentist recently stopped ling.
friends call him “Short” Poakley—Ah,
more at ease.”
The chances of good crops are al fer a few weeks to give her a bit ov world upon his shoulders? Tommy—
just for a joke, I suppose. Joakley— with gold a hole in the tusk of a circus
The girl’s eyes twinkled.
Atlas, sir. Teacher—Who supported
elephant at Innsbruck, but a few ways improved by thorough tillage assistance.”
“I would really like to hear you try No, because that’s his name.
The colonel eyed him for a few min Atlas? Tommy—The book don’t say,
nights later the filling, worth $70, was and heavy fertilization.
to discuss spring millinery, Mr. Court
but I ’spect his wife did.
Stolen.
One of the best places to apply ma utes and said: <
He Knew Her.
ney, some day when I feel like laugh
“Patrick, I might grant your request,
A monument has been erected to nure is on clover sod intended for
ing, but tonight—I don’t feel like laugh Mrs. Boofer (meditatively over her
but I got a letter from your wife this
That is the best government which
ing a bit. The trouble is this: The book)—How true this is! Mr. Boofer Anna Holzel in the Schlossgarten at corn.
Breeding and stock raising need not morning saying she didn’t want you desires to tnajre people happy and
morning the examination was held (bracing himself)—Well, Mafia, don’t Mannheim. She was the wife of a
I was so sick I couldn’t hold up my keep me in suspense. What ls.it about carpenter who in 1784 saved the poet be without well defined purpose and home; that you were a nuisance when knows how to make them happy.—
ever you were there. She hopes I Macaulay.
positive results.—Kansas Farmer.
from a debtors’ prison.
head, and Rose took the card admit us men?—Puck.

i The %
Transgressor.

revities
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NEIGHBORING
TOWNS
Items of Interest Gathered by Our
Several Correspondents

Kennebunk Beach
Clyde Littlefield, one of the
young men at the Dipsy, is spend
ing a few days .at the Rice cottage
on Great Hill with his parents.
The cottage owned by Miss
Margaret Thompson has been
vacated for the season.
The La Fleur family, who have
a cottage near the Sagamore, and
who have been spending the sum
mer in Europe sailed this week
and expect to arrive at the beach
Sept. 14. They will stop at the
Sagamore for two weeks.
Freeman A. Wentworth entertained a large number of his friends
Saturday evening, Aug. 31st, it
being his 61 st birthday. A most
delightful time was enjoyed by all
present. Mr. Wentworth received
a fine Morris chair and a large
purse of money. A number of
summer guests called during the
evening and wished Mr. Went
worth many happy returns of the
day. Refreshments were served
during the evening.

wick was the guest of her mother, Mrs.
C. H. Clark, last week.
School in Div. 16 began Monday with
Miss Sara Winslow of Falmouth as
teacher. The school in Div. 15 will
not be opened this year the pupils be
ing conveyed to Div. 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Chick spent
Sunday with their son,. Guy, at Ale
wive.
Miss Harriet Goodwin returned to
her studies ' at Somerville, Mass.,
Tuesday.
Will Goodwin and family of Portland
spent Sunday at the Goodwin .farm.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Nason were in
Berwick last week.
Mrs. Clara Churbuck has been enter
taining friends from Dover, N. H., the
past week.
Miss Florence Clark is teaching in
Exeter, N. H
Samuel Chick took a trip to York
beach, Saturday.

Biddeford Opera House

“Eight Bells” will be presented at
the City Opera House, Thursday even
ing, September 12 There is no villian
in Byrne Brothers’ rejuvenated “Eight
Bells” but there is plenty of fun, trick
scenery, good music and clever special
ties. The piece has been seen so often
that little need be said in praise of its
many excellent features. All the for
mer successes in the way of trick
effects are retained and many new
things added. It still presents the
great revolving ship scene» the trick
wagon» the hustling octopus, the
weird trunk *doors and chairs,’ and
number of pleasing specialties are in
troduced. No one can can help admire
the acrobatic work of the John Byrne
Mrs. B. U. Huff, Mrs. Laura White troupe of acrobats. Prices, 25c, 50c.
and Miss Cora York were in Biddeford 75c and $1.00.
last Friday.
The James Kennedy company which
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fuller and son made such a hit last year at the city
Howard, who have been stopping at opera house will be here later during
F. B. King’s for a few days, returned the present season, This company did
the largest business of any repertoire
to Bostqn Saturday.
Miss Grace Mdulton was in Biddeford company that filled a week’s engage
ment here last season.
one day recently.
‘‘The Time; The Place, and The
Edward Moulton received a bad gash
in his had recently. Dr. Lord is at Girl,” the noted musical comedy was
the attraction at the Biddeford opera
tending him.
Mrs. Alma Glidden died Saturday, house Tuesday evening. Quite a num
Sept. 7» of typhoid fever and complica ber were preseut from this village and
tion of other diseases. She leaves a Kennebunkport and all were much
husband, Jack Glidden, mother and pleased with the play. The costumes
father, Mr. and Mrs. John Prout, sister, were beautiful and the songs were
Mrs. William Gooch, brother, Leroy heartily encored.
Prout of Liverton, R. I., to mourn het The Gray stock company will be at
loss. The funeral was held last Mon the city opera house next week, This
day, the services being conducted by is the first appearance of this company
Rev. Mr. Leach of Kennebunkport.
in this city.
Edward Moulton is visiting friends in
At the City Opera house Monday eve
South Berwick.
ning it was announced that beginning
Miss Gertrude HutchinS, who has Monday moving pictures would be ex
beeh employed at B. U. Huff’s this hibited at the opera bouse every after
summer, has returned to her home in noon and evening when there are no
Cape Porpoise.
shows billed. The first picture show
Mrs. Roscoe Littlefield and daugher was given Monday afternoon and even
ing and there was a large attendance.
Honor were in Portland recently.
The people are thining out at the
List of Teachers
beach rapidly.

Cape Porpoise
The first meeting of the season of the
Ladies’ Aid society of Sanford will be
held with Mrs. D. C. Littlefield at her
sumner home here, September 11.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Brown and daugh
ter Cora Of Sanford, who have been
spending a week with Mrs. Brown’s
sister, Mrs. D. C. Littlefield, at Sinnett
Hause, here have returned to their
homes on Church street.
The usual crowd attended the dance
at the Cape Porpoise casino Saturday
evening.
Herbert Allen of Boston recently
gave a clam bake on Trots Island in
honor of guests at his summer cottage
here. The invitation also included C.
A. Bodwell’s family, W. J. Bodwell’s
family, Miss Ellen Miller, Miss Alice
Gowen and E. E. Hussey and wife,
and they report a very fine dinner
prepared by Mr. Ridlon. The chickens
which were roasted in the clay with
their feathers left on during cooking
process, were particularly fine.
Herbert W. Huff is much improved,
Mrs. Frank Seavey spent a part of
last week with friends in Saco.
Miss Daisy Nunan has gone to Gor
ham to attend the Normal school.
Elizabeth, the four year old daugh
ter of Capt. Frank A. Nunan, is ill with
typhoid fever.
Miss Sadie Whitney of Biddeford
spent a part of last week with Miss
Sadie Nunan.
Miss Gertrude Hutchins has returned
home from Kennebunk Beach where
she has been at work for the summer.
Master Ernest Robinson entertained
“a party, of nine little friends at his
home Monday afternoon Aie occasion
being his fifth birthday. Ice cream,
cake and candy were served, games
w^e played, the little folks having a
very pleasant time.

The schools of Kennebunk will begin
Monday, Sept. 10, with the following
teachers:
High school—A. M. Thomas, Prin.;
Miss Annie M. Waldron, Miss Frances
Hewett, Mrs. A. M. Thomas, assistants.
Village Grammar School—H. S.
Heyer, Prin.; Miss Carrie Burke, As
sistant. Sixth Grade—Town Hall—
Miss Addie Willard
Eastern Intermediate—Miss F. L.
Drawbridge.
Western Intermediate—Miss M. Ellen
Smith.
Eastern Primary—Miss Bell Witham,
Prin.; Miss Ethel Getchell, Assistant.
Western Primary—Miss Addie Eaton,
Prin.; Miss Grace Haley, Assistant.’
Lower Village Grammar—Miss Annie
Bradford.
Primary—Miss Mary Ward
West Kennebunk Grammar—Miss
Mildied Fiske.
Primary—Miss L. S. Kimball
Lauding—Miss Ruth Peabody.
Pines School—Miss Iva Porter.
Lower Alewive—Miss Marion Stevens.
Miss Suzzanne Snow—Teacher of
music.

Surgeon-Chiropodist
Corns, Bunions, Callouses, Ingrow
ing and thick nails removed without
pain. E. P. Parsons, 45 Main St.,
Kennebunk. For a short time.

Atlantic Shore Line R. R.

Effective Monday, Sept. 9th. hourly
service between York Beach and Ken
nebunk will go into effect. Until
further notice cars will operate as
follows:
Cars leave York Beach for Ogunquit,
Wells, Kennebunk and Cape Porpoise,
connecting with the Eastern Division—
5.40, 6.45, 7.45 a. m., and hourly until
7.45 p. m.
8.45 p. m. to Town House only,
9.45 p. m. to Kennebunk only.
10.45 p. m. toOgunquit only.
Sundays—First trip 7.45 a. m.
Cars leave Kennebunk for Wells,
Ogunquit and York Beach, connecting
with Western Division—6.45, 7.45 a. m.
and hourly until 9.45 p. m.
10.45.P- m> to Ogunquit only.
Sundays—Firsttrip 8.45 & m.
Wells Branch
Cars leave Cape Porpoise for Kenne
bunk, Wells, Ogunquit and York Beach,
Harry Chick, wife and sod of Somer connecting with the Western Division
ville, Mass., are visiting Mrs. Mary —6.00, 7.15, 9.15, 1015 a. m., and
Chick.hourly until 9.15 p. m.
9 Mrs. Harry Goodwin of South Ber- Sundays—First trip 9.15 am.

Shirt
Fame of Split Log Variety and
How It Is Made.
FOREIGN LANDS ASK ABOUT IT
Scientific Roadmakers Satisfied With
Its Practicability—Inventor of High
way Improving Device Tells How to
j Build It—Kind of Wood to Use.

i

[Copyright, 1907, by D. Ward King.]

The fame of the split log or King
drag is becoming worldwide. Inqui
ries concernlhg it have come to me
from Australia, Porto Rico, Honolulu,
Canada, Paris and elsewhere,
j Here in our own country there is no
longer any question concerning the
merits of the King .system of road
'dragging. Six states have put “drag
laws” on their statute books, while the
scientific roadmakers of most states,
mow satisfied of its practicability, are¡indorsing the method and urging the
use of the drag.
I The split log drag is so-exceedingly
¡simple that most men feel able to imiprove it and many believe they have

Waist
Clearance

THE LAST CUT

White
Suits at
Half Price

All Summer Goods have been marked down to the
lowest possible price You’ll find extra values that, as an
investment, will pay you about 25 per cent to keep until
next year. We would keep them if we had enough röom
but our basement is packed with cases of new goods that
MUST be put on salean a few days
Hence the low prices Come and invest your money.
i nt: BARGAIN
dARuA
THE
STORE

i
Everett M. Staples

PBANS OjF THE KING BOA» »BAG.

[Instructions.—After each rain drive up
one side of the wheel track and back on
the other side at least once, with drag
in position to throw the earth to the
center. Ride on the drag. Haul at an
angle of forty-five degrees. Gradually
widen the strip dragged as the road im
proves. To round up the road better
plow a shallow furrow occasionally each
side of the dragged strip and work the
loose dirt to the center.]

menés—we- win
;eçpna noie.
Next sttetch a chalk line ¿from center
to center of these holes and bore the
third hole halfway between the other
two and on the chalk mark. Now we
will bring the other slab up close to
and behind the front slab, flat side to
the north, but with the end slipped
west to a point within three or four
inches of the first hole we bored, and
after carefully adjusting the slabs
we can mark for all three holes on the
rear slab. When these holes are bored
We will prepare three stakes and slip
the slabs on to the stakes (about thirty
inches apart) and wedge them se
curely.
These stakes should be sawed off
smoothly in front or they will clog
the earth as it drifts along the slab,
but thé wedges and stake ends may
protrude at the rear, where they will
save you much time and bother by
mutely explaining exactly how the
slabs are held, together.
The hitch may be a strong wire or
chain. A trace chain and one-half is
about the right length. Pass one end
over the top of the front slab at the
rear end and loop it ground the stake;
the other end should be passed through
a hole made for it two or three Inches
from the ditch end and at the center of
the slab.
. If forced to use plank, get elm or
cypress 2 by 12 of the proper length
and a 2 by 6 of the same length. Use
the 2 by 6 to re-enforce the 2 by 12
lengthwisé of its center, so that there
will be four inches in thickness of the
wood through which to bore the two
inch holes. By this arrangement of
the plank the shape of the log slab is
approximated. At the end of six
months’ use the road will become so
hard that the front slab will need to be
faced with three or four feet of steel
or iron. Any flat piece will do. No
bolts are necessary except to fasten
the flat steel to the ditch end of the
front slab. ’
The length of the drag will depend
on the team that is to be used. For
horses that weigh 1,200 pounds a seven
foot drag is large enough. . Two horses
weighing 1,700 pounds each will han
dle a nine foot drag.
In other articles of the series I will
try to explain how to secure the best
results.

done so. I have no quarrel with these
men. For years I have been saying
that any tool which will smooth the
surface of the highway and move a lit
tle earth to the center of the road is a
good drag. But I also would remind
the reader that I have myself spent a
great deal of time years ago trying to
Improve th&drag and gave it up as im
possible. With all deference to the
opinion of others I feel that one might
as well try to Improve an ax or a
spade. I have seen and know of a
great many different styles of drags.
Some are made of one slab with a
tongue, others are built in the shape of
a V and used with broad end to the
front, working both sides of the road
at once, and so on. Any one of them
is better than no drag and will im
prove the road if properly used.
However, I have been asked to tell
how to make and use a split log drag,
and, with the concessions made above,
to indicate that I am more anxious the
road should be cared for than to insist
it must be cared for by any particular
►style of drag, I will confine myself to
my task.
The best form of material for build
ing is the log. The straighter the log
and the straighter its grain the better.
Other things being equal, I prefer the
lightest log. Weight, when needed,
can be added to a light drag, but a
drag constructed of heavy .material
cannot be lightened. The weight of the
driver on the drag will generally prove
sufficient to do good work. If given
my choice I would prefer a log of the
sort of wood in the following list, in
BUILDING SWAMP ROADS.
the order given: Red cedar, walnut,
elm, cypress, soft maple, box elder,
with oak, ash and hickory in a class by Horatio S. Earle Tells of Methods That
Have Been Tried.
themselves and last on, the list. Even
To say just how best to build a good
cottonwood or willow is preferable to
road or even a fair road over swampy
the heavy woods.
Having split the log, we are ready to ground is something that no sane road
bore the holes. Two points are impor- builder will attempt to do. The main
reason why is that there are seldom
two swamps alike, and so what has
worked in one place would be worth
less in another place. About the only
thing I can do is to relate some things
that have been done and let you take
your choice without any guarantee
that they will produce a cure in your
particular piece of road, says Horatio
S. Earle, state highway commissioner
for Michigan.
One man had been drawing gravel
for years. Each year it sank, and the
road was no better than before. He
drew cobblestones in the winter time
and threw them into the ditches along
side of the road. In the spring they
sank. Next winter he did the same
thing. In the spring they sank some,
but not out of sight The result, was
he had two walls on either side of his
KING BOAD. »BAG EEVEBSE».
road, so that the muck could not ooze
tant in building a drag if we hope to to the side, and there has been no
have it go together shipshape; bore the Sinking of his road since.
holes at right angles to the face of the A prominent railroad engineer says
slab across the grain, and ditto length that generally it is best not to break
wise* of the grain of the wood. But the sod across a swamp, but to haul
little difficulty, however, will be expe on the earth to build up your turnpike,
rienced even if the holes are not abso first making a mat of trees and placing
lutely true, for the stakes can be made your earth on top of this mat. The
S little smaller for the crooked holes trees should be from one and one-half
and, with careful wedging, they will be Inches to three inches in diameter. He
all right. Select the best slab to go says he built a railroad grade in this
in front. Now, with the flat face to way across a swamp which was so
the north the right hand end of the slab soft that he could run a pole down
¡Will be the ditch end. Eighteen or thirty feet by hand, and the grade has
twenty inches from the ditch end of Stayed up without any trouble for over
this slab and midway of its cross sec ten years.
Another man, instead of building a
tion we will bore a two inch hole.
At the other end of the.slab and as corduroy road, took the logs and drove
close to the end as the strength of the them down endwise beside the road,
timber will permit—say three to six using logs sixteen feet long. He drove I

them with a hand pile driver made out
of an elm butt with three handles, so
that three men could use it. These
logs kept the muck from oozing to the
Side and proved very satisfactory.
Where you have a soft spot in your
road it can often be improved by put
ting a layer of swale grass or rye
straw or hay over it and then putting
your gravel on top of* that. The hay
or straw is not a water carrier and will
generally hold up the grade until the
gravel has a chance to pack, after
which there will be no further trouble.
Effect of Automobiles on Roads.

At a meeting of the Los Angeles
board of supervisors and the highway
commission G. H. Squires, who re
turned recently from Europe, told of
the building and maintenance of
toads there. Contrary to general be
lief, he said, affairs have not yet
reached the stage of perfection abroad,
although they are far in advance of
the United States. Fast autos, he said,
are bad for good roads, and slow autos
are good for bad roads.
Public Roads of New York.

From the office of public roads, the
United States department of agricul
ture, a report shows by comparing the
total road mileage with the area of ihe
State that there are 1.54 miles of pub
lic road per square mile of area. A
comparison of mileage with population
shows that there is a mile of road
to every ninety-eight inhabitants and
one mile of improved road to every
1,237 inhabitants.

146 Plain Street

in combating this disease, as well as
all others, healthy, growing chicks are
much more likely to overcome tl^e trou
ble than weak, neglected ones.
Guinea Fowls.

M. Lewis Harding writes as follows
in the Farm Journal of Philadelphia:
The Guinea fowls originally came
from the coast of Guinea.
They are naturally wild and will
hide their nests, so it is often difficult
to find them.
The eggs are speckled and not quite
so large as a hen’s egg and are more
pointed at the little end.
'the Guinea will lay about 150 eggs
In a year, and after getting a start tn
growth the young are very hardy.
They are of a nervous disposition and
will send an outcry upon. the appear
ance of a strange cat, dog or man.
They are equally watchful for hawks
and have been known to fight deadly
battles with these birds.
It is best to buy eggs and hatch the
young where their future home Is to
be. If hatched and raised by a hen
from the poultry yard, they will be
much more tame when allowed to run
with the Guinea hen.
Pigeons For Profit.

Brains will accomplish more than
luck.
A little knowledge Is just as danger
ous in the pigeon business as in any
other vocation.
Let your efforts be directed toward
the improvement of stock by means of
judicious mating.
Tobacco stems, tobacco dust and air
Good Roads In Cuba.
slaked lime will not injure anything
It is reported that about eighty miles but lice.
of good roads will be built this year
The Carneaux pigeon is now being
In the province of Havana, Cuba.
boomed as the bird which will revolu
tionize the squab business.
GAPES IN CHICKS.
Hard luck is generally brought about
by some mismanagement.
A Disease- Which Usually Carries Off
Many of the Youngsters.

Gapes is one of the most serious
causes, of loss among chicks. It is
caused by small worms that accumu
late in the windpipe until1 the chicks
suffocate, The affected chicks constantly try to dislodge the worms by
gaping and shaking the head. If the
chicks are quite large, they can usually
manage to throw off the disease. If,
however, the disease attacks small
chicks, they usually succumb to it or
become stunted.
There are several ways of treating
gapes, but in all cases the first thing
to do is to separate the unaffected ones
from the rest and move them to fresh
ground, as the disease spreads rapidly
if this precaution is not taken. The
common earth worm is said to be a
means of spreading the disease, as It
is very frequently found to bp a host
for gape worms. If there is danger of
gapes, m solid floors in all the coops
and keep the chicks confined when,
there aré many earth worms on the
surface.
Several patent devices for the treatment of gapes are on the market,
Some of then! are very rood for the
purpose, while others are of doubtful
value. If the chicks are considered
worth the trouble, the. quill and tur
pentine treatment is probably about
the best and is used as follows: Dip
a quill, in turpentine and then insert
it gently into the windpipe. The quill
must of course enter the windpipe in
order to effect any cure. The operator
will see the opening of the windpipe
at the base of the throat. Numerous
complaints are made that the treat
ment does no good because people fre
quently insert the quill into the gullet
Instead of the windpipe.
A looped horsehair may also be used
for dislodging the gape worm. Insert
it into the windpipe, give it three or
four turns and then remove, after
which the chick will cough up any
worms that have been dislodged.
Gape, worms may be killed by placing
the chicks in a closed barrel or some
other convenient receptacle and forced
to inhale strong tobacco fumes or
those of a similar nature. This meth
od is not recommended very highly, as
It is extremely dangerous. The treat
ment will of course kill the chicks if
continued too long, and thus an inexpe
rienced operatorJindsJt difficult to use.

Go Slow In Pigeon Raising.

The ■ American Pigeon Keeper says
that it is clearly a case of managed
ment as to whether one succeeds or
fails. Don’t go into the work unpre
pared; don’t go into it on too large a
scale; feel your way; first learn 4he
needs and scope of the business on a
small basis, and when you know the
ins and outs spread as fast as your
capital and brains will justify.
The Molting Season.

Molting really does not begin before
the latter part of August, but during
the hot months the plumage begins to
look rusty, and the feathers more or
less loosen up, so that the younger
birds are very apt to begin throwing
their "first feathers in July, and some
very early hatched pullets may drop
feathers even in June. Of course the
latter refers more particularly to Jan
uary hatched birds.
Lice on Bantams.

The most important thing in rearing
bantams is to keep them free from lice
Bantams can stand the cold better than
lice. Therefore examine your chicks
at least once a week, because if you let
them go any longer you will not have
any bantams to take care of in a short
time. If they droop their wings or do
not eat, treat them for lice, even if you
cannot find them.
Ducks and Drakes.

Early in the season allow one drake
to every four ducks. Later one drake
will take care of five ducks. If , you
only have five females in the flock, one
drake will be all that you will require.
Rhode Island Reds.

Standard weights for Rhode Island
Reds are: Cock, 8y2 pounds; cockerel.
7% pounds; hen, 6% pounds; pullet, 5
pounds. The color should be a rich
brilliant red except where black is
called for. Males should have’ black
tails, lower web of primaries black, up-4
per web of secondaries black, flight v
coverts' black; .females, surface color
red with black tail, the two top leath
ers of which may be edged with red;
lower web of primary wing feathers
black, upper webs of secondaries black
wing coverts black. Lower hackle4
feathers should have black tips.

